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BITTERROOT RIVER INN AND CONFERENCE CENTER
Located on the banks of the Bitterroot River off Hwy 93
139 Bitterroot Plaza Drive, Hamilton, MT 59840
For reservations call 406 363-3484
Mention Sons and Daughters of Montana Pioneers Conference
August 13-14, 2021 First conference meeting starts at 9:00
am on the 13th Check inn for conference opens at 8:00 am

HAMILTON 2021 CONFERENCE

The Ravalli County Museum in Hamilton, Montana, is operated by the Bitter Root Valley Historical Society in order to acquire, preserve, and interpret the historical and cultural heritage of the Bitter Root Valley and the inhabitants of Ravalli County, Montana. United States. The Museum is open year-round and features three main
focal points: local history, natural history and art.

A Story Submitted by a Society Member about part of her family
(These are the kind of stories we encourage you to send us to put into our
newsletters)

Submitted by Judith Gedrose, - a recent member of SDMP.
In doing family research, I've found some interesting newspaper articles and worked them into
"chapters" I've written. I have a two page write-up which might be printable in the newsletter.
If you are interested in seeing it, I can send it electronically
Sarah Sweet Marble (bd.1834; dd1918) and Stephen Kennedy (bd 1831; dd.1897) were in Montana
in the 1860s and returned to IL. Six of their children moved to Montana in the 1880s and figured in Belt Montana history. Other children of Sarah and Stephen Kennedy probably died before adulthood; the total number of children known is ten.
In 1883, Jessie Ann Kennedy (bd 1861; dd.1946) married Eugene R. (E.R.) Clingan (bd 1853; dd
1935). E.R. was born in Ohio, attended College in Iowa becoming an attorney in 1876. He went to
Nevada, then came to Montana. In 1879. E.R. was the principal of the Fort Benton Montana
school and associated with the Fort Benton River Press.
Below is a story possibly explaining how Jessie and E. R Clingan met. After Jessie and E.R. married, they moved to Belt. Clingan was appointed the first Belt postmaster and is said to have suggested the name of Belt to the Postal Department (Kennedy and Stober, 1978, p.172). Below is a
story about Jessie Ann, her sister Ella Kennedy and their cousin Nellie visiting in Fort Benton
the year before E.R. and Jessie Clingan were married. The article is written as though the Misses Kennedy left Fort Benton and returned to their homes. In 1888, Ellen (Ella) Zenora Kennedy
married Charles Turner (bd1847; dd1917) with Reverend Van Orsdel presiding in Belt and they
farmed in the Box Elder Creek area. until 1914 when they moved to Suffolk MT. The visit story
is recorded in The Fort Benton River Press May 31, 1882. Jessie and Ella’s brother Will, as well
as brothers Walter, Allan and Benjamin subsequently became Belt are residents as did their
mother Sarah in 1897/8 after the death of Stephen, their father in IL in September 1897.

The husband of Ellen (Ella) Zenora Kennedy (b.d. 1859) was a very early Montana pioneer.
“The following provided by Find a Grave contributor "Cara":
Great Falls Tribune (MT), 28 Jan 1917
Charles C. Turner Dies at Suffolk
Charles C. Turner, a resident of Montana for 40 years, died at his ranch near Suffolk, 40
miles from Lewistown, Jan. 25, at the age of 67. The body was brought to this city last evening and placed at the chapel of the W.H. George company, where funeral services will be held
at 3 this afternoon. Burial will be in Highland cemetery. Mr. Turner had an active part in the
picturesque period of Montana history and gained an acquaintance among the early settlers
that was statewide. He came to the territory as a young man, in 1867, traveling up the Missouri. From that year until 1880 he freighted between the head of navigation and Fort Benton
and Corrine, Utah, the nearest railroad station to the gold camps of Montana. With his mule
teams he traversed this historic route, carrying supplies to the miners and frequently hauling
out fortunes in gold.
In 1880 he settled on a ranch near Belt and lived there until three years ago, when he moved
to a ranch near Suffolk.
He is survived by his wife and four children, Mrs. H. Beard of Winifred, Mrs. George Jamison, Miss Elsie
Turner, and William Turner, all of Suffolk.”
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DIRECTORS AND OFFICER POSITIONS
OPEN FOR ELECTION AT THIS CONVENTION
Director positions listed on the side of this page show those directors up for a vote and renewal for
2021, James Kovatch and Larry Rowlands, these terms expired in 2020 but were renewed by the
board due to Covid-19 for 1 yr therefore will be coming up for vote at the conference in 2021. Also
the regularly scheduled 2021 directors will also be up for vote at the conference in Hamilton. 4 positions will be vacated so if you would like to volunteer for a Director position please let one of our
Board members know of your interest. The only requirement is to attend 3 meetings a year held in
Helena, and attend the conference each year. Thank you and we hope to see everybody in Hamilton
that can attend. All position have been approved to mileage reimbursement from HOR (Home of Records) to meeting destination if over 50 miles one way.
The Secretary position is also available. This position comes with a $750.00 stipend annually. Requirements are to keep the SDMP Books using Quick Books, record and take minutes of all meetings
and our annual conference. Manage and report all financial matters and records, account financial
transactions, ie. Dues, New Memberships, etc. Make deposits and write checks as necessary. This position also pays mileage ta and from all meetings and our annual conference if mileage is over 50 miles
one way and will be paid based on Federal Mileage Charts from Home of Records to destination. Hotel accommodations will also be compensated at our annual conference location. It is recommended
that this position be filled by a resident of Montana.
Other than the Directors Positions the following positions are also up for a vote:
PRESIDENT - Candidates so far - Mike Collins
1ST V PRESIDENT - Candidates so far - Jim Quigley
2ND V PRESIDENT Open
HISTORIAN - Candidates, current Officer Charlett Orr
NEWSLETTER EDITOR—This position has a Stipend of $125.00 per edition w/3 editions per yr
It also comes with a computer and Microsoft programs to build and produce those newsletters
REGISTRAR - Processes Membership applications and updates the membership database –
Candidates so far, existing Officer Keith Ball

